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WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN 
DEVELOPS IN CITY  
ELECTION TUESDAY

A write-in campaign that was 
quietly organized in the city elec
tion here Tuesday gave Del
bert Taylor 98 votes for alderman 
— ranking him second high and 
making him an alderman for the 
next two years.

A total of 146 votes were cast 
and they were distributed as fol
lows:

Duster Hale _________________ 134
Delbert Taylor________________ 98
Paris Burnham _______________ 42
Dob McWhorter________________ 2
C. O. Dewey______________ , ____1

The election was for the purpose 
of electing two aldermen and the 
only names printed on tne ballot 
were Hale and Burnham—the oth
ers receiving their votes by the 
write-in route.

DISTRICT COURT MEETS
Two divorces were granted in 

the April term of District Court, 
| in session here early this week. 
Divorces granted were Thomas D. 

! McGill vs Katherine W. McGill and 
. Manuela Martinez vs Chon Mar-
i

tinez.
In a case to try title( on 80 acres 

of land in Schleicher County, Mrs. 
Beulah Anderson vs Albert Buch
er, J. Gannon and their heirs, the 
title was vested to Mrs. Anderson.

Charlene Cardona was awarded 
custody of her young child, on the 
grounds that the child is not de
pendent and neglected and that 
the mother is entitled to the child.

Post Script

Mrs. Mitchell 
FuneralTomorrow

Mrs. Jerome MitcheH. 45. nt 
a San Angelo hospital yesterday 
afternoon at 1:15 following an ill
ness of eight months’ duration.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Fundamental Baptist church in 
Eldorado at 3:00 tomorrow, Friday 
afternoon, and interment will be 
in the Eldorado cemetery.

Fern Hughes was born Novem
ber 10, 1910, in Rocky Ford, Okla., 
and moved with the family to Tex
as in her early girlhood. She and 
her first husband, Ernest Aldridge, 
lived for years at Grape Creek 
where the family resided on a 
farm, and their sons attended the 
schools of that community.

Two years after the death of her 
husband in 1933 she and the boys 
moved to Eldorado to make their 
home. On Oct. 7, 1939, she was 
married in Eldorado to Jerome 
Mitchell, who survives.

Surviving also are her sons by 
her previous marriage, Rubel Ald
ridge of Austin and Glendon Ald
ridge of Abilene, and three other 
children, Voy J., Alton Roy, and 
Maudie, all students in the Eldo
rado school system; a brother, Al
fred Hughes, Abilene; a sister Mrs. 
Naomi Alcorn of Plainview; and 
five half-rothers and sisters all of 
whom live in California, Mrs. Anne 
Trammel, Mrs. Ollie Dortie, Jack 
Irvin, Ernest Aldridge, and Jim
mie Aldridge.

For years she was a member of 
the Fundamental Baptist church, 
joining the church in her early 
girlhood, and was a faithful worker 
in the church, up to the time of 
her serious illness. She taught in
termediate girls in the Sunday 
School and was interested and act
ive in all phases of church work.

She had been in failing health 
since her first major surgery about 
eight months ago.

DISTRICT POLO 
PLAY TO BE UNDER 
WAY THIS W EEK

District play among Palmetto 
Polo teams of the area will get 
under way during the week end 
when Eldorado meets Miles. Ad
mission to the game will be 50c, 
members stated this week. As this 
paper goes to press it is not known 
where the game will be played. 
Watch for the posters.

The seven teams in the district 
are Eldorado, Miles, Barnhart, Oz- 
ona, Sterling City, San Angelo, and 
Coleman.

The polo team put Eldorado on 
the map last year in meeting a 
number of area teams and in Octo
ber met Spur for state champion
ship. Two games were played that 
resulted in a tie, and Spur won 
the tie breaker 9 to 7. The locals 
plan a big year in 1956.

McCuilum Exploration 
Moves Into County

McCuilum Exploration Co. mov
ed into the county Monday and 
Tuesday, and began work Wednes

day on J. T. Jackson’s Davis Estate 
place. The crew consists of 16 men, 
who came here from Pecos, 10 or 
12 bringing their families with 
them and renting apartments and 
houses.

Their arrival helped fo take up 
the slack in the rent situation, al
though there are still some empty 
living units in the city.

McCuilum has been here before, 
but this is the first time this crew 
has worked the county. It is 
thought that they may be here 
three months or more.

LIONS CLUB NEWS
It was reported at yesterday’s 

Lions Club meeting that about 
$150 was netted in the broom sale 
the club held last Friday..

The club has sent in 15 reserva
tions for delegates to the district 
convention in Brownsville, which 
is set for the last of May and first 
part of June, it was stated by Pres
ident W. T. Whitten.

Tuesday night, April 17th, is the 
time of the next club ladies’ night. 
Ed Meador is general chairman cf 
arrangements.

Eldon Calk reported that num
bers were on order for marking 
houses in Eldorado.

Joe Andrews introduced Rev. J. 
C. Hancock, who in turn introduced 
Charlie Massegee, who is evange
list at the revival now going on at 
First Baptist church, and is a soph
omore at Hardin-Simmons. He 
spoke briefly to-the club.

NOTICE
} Please vote for Bond Issue for 
[purpose of building and equip
ping old age home, poor house, 
[in Eldorado, Schleicher Co. Tex. 1

[if you will read Christ’s parable 
> recorded in Luke 16, verses 19' 
*to 31 perchance this will help, 
,you in making up your mind in ( 
>how to cast your vote.

(Paid Advertisement)

Trubills Returned In 
Schleicher Cases

The grand jury, in session this 
week with James Page as foreman, 
returned a trubill in the case of 

[Jack Henry and W. L. Sessions, 
charged with fraudulently getting 
possession of four 1956 Chevrolet 
automobiles from E. C. Peters, at 
a value of $9208.

The indictment mentions that 
the transaction, which occurred 
January 5, involved getting title 
also to the cars on the pretense 
that the men could not cross the 
line into New Mexico with the 
cars without the papers. Bond was 

• set at $4,000 each.
Jesse James was indicted for 

breaking into E. C. Hill’s business 
establishment and taking personal 
property, March 22.

ASHLAND STAKES 
SCHLEICHER TESTS

Ashland Oil & Refining Co., has 
filed application to drill two step- 
outs to production in the O’Harrow 
multipay field of Schleicher Coun
ty, 17 miles northeast of Eldorado. 
The projects are on a 320-acre 
lease in 70-H-GH&H, and will be 
drilled to 5,500 feet with rotary.

The No. 1 Brown, one location 
north of Harkey sand production, 
is 2,310 feet from the north and 
660 feet from the east lines. The 
No. 2 Brown, one location west, is 
2,310 feet from the north of Strawn 
gas-distillate production and 660 
feet from the east lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Etheredge and 
son Billy Jack and Burnell Doyle 
spent Easter in Odessa with rela
tives. Accompanying them were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed DeLong of San 
Angelo.

j Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blaylock had 
as guests for Easter their parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Will Blaylock of 
jTankersley and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
|J. Bradshaw of Mertzon.

1 Kenneth Doyle who is employed 
on an American oil drilling rig in 
Africa, writes his folks in Eldor
ado that their rig was moved re
cently from Tripoli to Benghazi 
in Libya. Included in his letter 
were several interesting notes: 
All stores over there close from 
noon to 4:30 daily . . .  it is always 
cool at night . . . Africa seems to 
be the place that invented sand 
storms; they have ’em that last 
for days . . . and—oh yeah—men 
can have all the wives they want!! 

—ps—

A mobile exhibit of the Cosden 
Petroleum Co. will be at the school 
next Wednesday, April 11, for 
students to see, and the public is 
invited. It will show the oil indus
try from well to service station.

— p s —
Hanusch is drilling an irrigation 

well for Leonard Lloyd, and the 
test is down to 400 feet today, in 
water. Operators are deciding whe
ther to ream it or to test it first— 
the procedure will be worked cut 
in a day or two. There will un
doubtedly be news on this well 
next week. Readers of Success will 
remember that Lloyd made a crop 
with his first well last year.

—ps—
Farm and ranch news:
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Browder are 

expecting to move in a few days 
to San Angelo, where they have 
bought improved acreage in the 
Lakeview district and have had a 
new residence built there. The 
three-acre place has 60 large pro
ducing pecan trees, watered with 
an irrigating system. They have 
been in this county a number of 
years. They have sold their 396- 
acre farm south of town to J. H. 
Emmons, a neighbor.

Sam McGinnes, a Ray Willough
by foreman for about 20 years, is 
moving to the cottage on Mrs. Ruth 
Williams’ place, giving possession 
of the Willoughby ranch house to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Johnson of San 
Angelo. The McGinneses hc've also 
leased 100 acres or grass from Mrs. 
Williams. Mr. McGinnes is still 
helping Ray Willoughby with his 
stock, part of which is on the Hill 
place, which Willoughby had under 
lease—possibly all of it will be dis
posed of by July 1, McGinneses re
port.

—ps—
Leonard Wilson has taken one 

of his cable tool rigs over into the 
Big Lake area where he was dig
ging surface hole for a wildcat oil 
test. Another of his rigs has start
ed on irrigation water well for 
Mr. Crabb in the Reynolds com
munity.

—ps—
Carl Farrar of Senatobia, Miss., 

enclosed a brief note when he 
mailed in his check for the Suc
cess recently. He said that his 
country was really beautiful and 
that they had received over 15 
inches of rain since Christmas.

A little checking up here reveals 
the fact that less than 1 inch of 
moisture has fallen in Eldorado 
from October 1 to April 1—a per
iod of six months.

—ps—
Mrs. Robert Milligan reports 

great success in growing a Haw
aiian wood rose, the plant now 
standing about 40 inches tall and 
growing in a pot. Mrs. Virge Tis
dale gave her the seed for the 
rose upon her return recently from 
a trip to Hawaii.

—ps—
The name of Mrs. Forrest Runge 

appears among the 40 people sum
moned for jury duty in federal 
court at San Angelo April 30.

MRS. CLARK RETURNS
Mrs. J. S. Clark has returned 

from California, where she has 
been visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Amy Williamson at Anderson and 
her son Sgt. Wilburn Clark at Sa
linas, since last December.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Henderson 
of McCamey drove out after her 
and the three returned home 
through Yosemite Park, Painted 
Desert, Las Vegas, Nevada, and 
other scenic spots. They stopped 
in San Angelo to visit a sister-in- 
law Mrs. Jerome Mitchell, who is 
very ill, arriving in Eldorado Sun
day.

Mrs. Clark states that she en
joyed the scenery and all of her 
visit, with the • exception of two 
attacks of illness which she had 
during the winter.

AMERICAN OIL 
BUILDING OFFICE  
IN HULLDALE

American Oil started work Mon
day on their new office, for which 
Wm. Cameron was awarded con
tract several weeks ago. Crews 
started work on the foundation of 
the modern office and at the same 
time drilling started on the water 
well.

According to plans, this will be 
known as the Hulldale office. It is 
located on Runge Ranch land, not 
far from the ranch house. It will 
be air conditioned, and there will 
be attractive lawns with a sprink
ler system. Hall Hagler is district 
foreman.

Two Elections Set 
Here For Saturday

Letters From I 
! THE PEOPLE
V_____________ _

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
SCHLEICHER COUNTY

We have here on this Divide the 
means to provide a place for our 
boys and girls to have recreation 
at home. Thereby they would not 
have to go to other towns to find 
it.

We may have a drouth, etc., but 
we have lots to be thankful for: 
good drinking water that is inex
haustible and good people. We 
have as fine a set of boys and 
girls as you will find in Texas. 
What will we do about it?

I say vote for the swimming pool 
and show our children we love 
them. Give them what some of us 
never had. As far as taxes are con
cerned I say that it would be mo
ney well spent.

We could take what we spend 
for coffee each day and pay for it. 
Even though that wouldn’t or 
might not cover all it would help.

I for one will say that my boy 
and my girl never had a swimming 
pool. They learned to swim in Tom 
Jones’ tank and loved it. Now they 
are gone and drifted away and 
have homes of their own, and I 
would like to see the boys and 
girls of Eldorado have what my 
children never had.

I say this, give the children a 
break; vote for a swimming pool. 
As far as some of the older heads 
here who are against it, and will 
vote against it, charge them fifty 
cents an hour to come near the 
pool.

I guess I am crazy so they say 
but I will go all the way to help 
build it, not charging one cent for 
my labor.

I am willing to pay whatever the 
cost for this project, and thereby 
give our children a place at home 
for recreation.

After all we brought them into 
this world and it’s up to us to show 
them how much we love them.

The thing is, what will you do 
about it? They deserve the breaks, 
not us. We have spent our lives, 
almost, and we can cut down on 
fishing trips and coffee, and recre
ation for ourselves and give it to 
our children. !

I may lose some jobs by writ
ing this but I don’t care. Don’t , 
want to work no way.

Pete Bryant.

MRS. PALMER WEST 
IS PRESIDENT  
OF PTA COUNCIL

Representatives from Schleicher, 
Sutton and Crockett counties met 
in Sonora, to organize three-county 
council, with Mrs. Carroll Ratlif, 
district vice president, as organ
izer. The name of Two SC County 
Council was chosen. Officers el
ected included Mrs. Palmer West, 
Eldorado, president, Mrs. Herbert 
Fields, Sonora, secretary, and Mrs. 
JamesChildress, Ozona, treasurer, 
with E. A. Brodhead of Sonora 
program chairman.

By-laws were set up for approval 
of the state. Mrs. James Baggett of 
Ozona was acting secretary.

All units were represented with 
their local presidents, three mem
bers and superintendents and prin
cipals.

The next meeting will be April 
27 in Sonora Elementary building. 
The executive board will choose 
the other officers, and a state wor
ker will be present to assist.

Wm. Spurgers and family of 
Monahans spent the Easter holi
days with his mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Spurgers.

Brother Of Lum Burk 
Dies In Perryton, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Burk left last 
Wednesday for Perryton where 
they attended the funeral of Lura’s 
brother, Otis Burk, which was held 
on Thursday afternoon at the First 
Baptist church in Perryton.

Otis E. Burk, co-owner of Burk’s 
Inc., (a drug store) and a long-time 
civic leader in Perryton, suffered 
a heart attack at 4 a.m., and died 
at 6:15 a.m., Wednesday, Jan. 28. 
He was 46 years of age.

Burk was born in Brady on Au
gust 29, 1909, and attended school 
in Ralls, Texas, graduating in 
1929. He earned his BS and MS de
grees at West Texas State college 
where he was an outstanding ath
lete, and did graduate work at 
Michigan and Colorado.

He went to Perryton as head 
football and basketball coach in 
1934 and served as principal from 

j 1939 to 1942, when he entered the 
jNavy. Coming back to Perryton 
[at the end of the war, he became 
j proprietor of Burk’s, which he pur
chased while in service.

Since returning to Perryton, 
Burk served as president of the 
Rotary club, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was county 
Democratic chairman, member of 
the Ochiltree Masonic Lodge, the 
Khiva Temple Shrine, and various 
other civic and community organi
zations.

He is survived by his wife, Mary, 
and daughter, Jane; three brothers, 
Chester Burk of San Angelo, A. J. 
Burkof Snyder and L. B. Burk of 
Eldorado.

Schleicher county voters will 
[vote in two elections this Saturday 
| April 7.

[ Property-owning voters will vote 
[in a two-fold bond election at six 
[voting places over the county; and 
all voters will vote at the school 
house in an election to select two 
school trustees.

Bond Elections
The bond election propositions 

are for (1) issuance of $3-5,000 for 
| a swimming pool, and (2) $35,000 
[ for an old people’s home. A sample 
I ballot is printed on this page.

The six voting places for the 
bond election with their election 
judges are as follows:

1. Courthouse in Eldorado, J. 
H. Mace.

2. Cooper Gas Co., field office, 
Howard Derrick, judge.

3a. Schleicher Co. barn, Forrest 
Runge.

3b. Adams school house, L. L. 
Watson, election judge.

4a. Keele ranch house, George 
Draper.

4b. Reynolds school house, J. 
W. Davis, election judge.

A check-up yesterday revealed 
that 15 absentee votes had been 
cast in the bond election.

Trustee Election
The grade school building will 

be the county-wide balloting place 
in the school trustee election. The 
voter will vote for two out of the 
following four, whose names will 
be printed on the ballot Saturday:

Joe M. Christian
W. C. ('Bill) Lester.
Gene Edmiston (for re-election)
Earl L. Parker.

ATTEND DISTRICT MEET
County Agent W. G. Godwin and 

County Home Demonstration Agt. 
Vida Kreklow will be in San An
gelo on the 4th and 5th attending 
a two-day session of Districts 6 
and 7.

Included in the area represented 
will be 58 counties, reaching from 
El Paso to Brown County.

H. Leslie Jones and Mrs. Camilla 
Raggio attended Episcopal church 
services Sunday in San Angelo.

LEGION POST TO MEET
The American Legion Post 257 

will meet at 7:30 tonight, Thurs
day, in the Legion room of the 
Memorial Building. All Legion
naires are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Reed and 
one child are new renters in Mary 
Edmiston’s residence coming here 
from Pecos with McCuilum Explo
ration. Mr. Reed is a nephew of 
C. C. Henderson.

NO. 888 NO. 888

Date: April 7, 1956 
BOND ELECTION

Note: Voter’s signature to be 
affixed on the reverse side.

Sample Bond Election Ballot

You may vote on the propositions hereby submitted 
by placing an X in the square beside the expression 
of your choice, or you may scratch or mark out one 
of said expressions, thus leaving the other as indi
cating your vote.

First Proposition
| | FOR the issuance of Home For the Aged

(Poor House) Bonds and the levying of the tax 
in payment thereof.

| | AGAINST the issuance of Home For the Aged
(Poor House) Bonds and the levying of the tax 
in payment thereof.

Second Proposition
[ | FOR the issuance of Park Bonds and the

levying of the tax in payment thereof.

| | AGAINST the issuance of Park Bonds and the 
levying of the tax in payment thereof.



PROMPT SERVICE ON

WASHING
AND GREASING

Get Our Deal On Tires Before You Buy

Jeffrey Bros. Station
GULF PRODUCTS —  PHONE 94471
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News From 
Our Neighbors

More Floor Space For Bank
The Big Lake State bank has 

started on a complete remodeling 
program that will give that place 
of business a very modern looking 
building both inside and out, and 
increase its floor space to approxi
mately double in size by taking 
in the adjoining old Big Lake drug 
store buidling. —Big Lake Wild
cat.

Petition Denied
The Upton County Commission

ers Court turned thumbs down to 
a petition requesting that an elec
tion be called to split the Sheriff- 
Tax Assessor Collector’s office at a 
meeting last Thursday, March 22. 
There were over 200 signatures of 
county residents requesting that 
the election be called. —The Mc- 
Camey News.

Good Record
Fire insurance rates within the 

city of Robert Lee have been cut 
25% for the year beginning April 
1, 1956.

This announcement was received 
by insurance agents here this week 
and the reduction is due to the 
city’s excellent fire loss record 
during the past year. —Robert Lee 
Observer.

Bids Rejected
All bids on the proposed county 

medical building were rejected 
Monday when opened by the Com
missioners Court.

The court considered all six bids 
received on the project as too high. 
Architect John Linn Scott will be 
called in for a conference by the 
court in an effort to see if cer
tain modifications to the plans 
can be made to save enough to 
keep the structure within the lim
it set by the court. —Ozona Stock- 
man.

Sonora May Get Armory
It is possible for a reserve army 

training center to be located in 
Sonora provided an additional five 
members are recruited for the lo
cal unit. This will bring our res
erve unit to the required strength 
necessary to qualify for a 10,434 
sq. ft. armory of a permanent con
struction type unit. —Devil’s River 
News, Sonora.

Measles Continue
The measles continue to take a 

large number of students out of 
school each day. Reports early this 
week showed 56 students absent in 
the first three grades as the re
sult of measles. Santa Anna News.

Resigns As Agent Here
Miss Helen Boyd, county home 

demonstration agent here since 
Dec. 1, 1952, Wednesday submitted 
her resignation to County Judge 
Jas. W. Scruggs. It is effective May 
15.

Miss Boyd resigned to accept the 
position as HD in Kerr county. — 
Menard News.

An Easter egg hunt and family 
gathering at the Otto Sauer home 
included the local children and 
their families: Mrs. W. V. Lux, 
Victor, Edgar, Clemens, Milton 
Faught, and Mrs. Billy Jack Rey
nolds. The group spent several 
hours together in the late after
noon.

The Woullards returned Mon
day after spending the Easter holi
days in Bronte.

Robert Townsend of San Angela 
and Nancy Fox of San Angelo 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Townsend. Robert, who 
has had 1V2 years of college, and 
who is now employed with the 
General Telephone, will enter col
lege in Miami, Florida, where he 
will major in oceanology.

Guests of the Cecil Williams on 
Easter were Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Atchley of Lubbock, Roy of 
Austin, Fae of San Angelo and 
Elaine of ACC.

Sonora Art Club's 
Annual Spring Show 
To Be Held Here

The Sonora Art Club’s annual 
spring show is scheduled May 5 
and 6 at the Memorial Building 
in Eldorado, club officials an
nounced this week.

The club invites artists through
out West Texas to participate in 
this exhibit. Entry fee is $1.00 and 
work must be submitted between 
2 and 5 p.m., May 4th. Proceeds 
will go into the club fund.

A new feature will be added to 
the show this year, officials said. 
One division will be open to ama
teur photographers and entries 
must be in black and white size 
8x10 inches.

Ribbons will be awarded in four 
divisions for each of six media. 
Silver cups will go to the three 
pictures judged most outstanding.

Entry blanks may be obtained 
from Mrs. Jack Elder, Eldorado, 
and Mrs. B. R. Lee and Mrs. Char
les Hull, Sonora.

Farm Real Estate Values 
Change Little Despite 
Lower Prices For Crops

College Station.—Farm real es
tate values in Texas dropped 
slightly during the latter part of 
1955, according to a report just 
issued by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

During the four-month period 
from July 1 to November 1, farm 
real estate values increased from 
2 to 4% in 31 states and remained 
essentially unchanged in 16 states. 
In Texas the decrease was 1%.

Compared with a year earlier, 
farm real estate values in the 
state were up 3% as of November 
1. This compares with a nationwide 
rise of 5% during the same period. 
Values last November averaged 
higher than a year earlier in all 
but two states, Nevada and Utah.

Continued business prosperity 
and strong demand by farmers for 
additional land to enlarge their 
farms have helped to offset ex
pected effects on land values of 
lower prices for farm commodities, 
according to the USDA report.

Many farmers and non-farmers 
continue to view farmland as a 
safe and desirable investment des
pite current lower returns. Present 
owners apparently share this view 
because the number of farms for 
sale continued at a low level.

Ann Williams of Texas Tech 
spent the weekend with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Williams.

IT ’S  T H E  L A W
^  M ts J e 4 C a 4 ~  i c

A public itr r ie i feature 
ef the State Bar af Texas

What Happens If—?
In this unpredictable life or ours 

it is the law’s business to take a 
long look into the future and say 
what would “happen if.”

For in your contracts, leases, 
wills, insurance policies, escrows, 
and the like, you had better say 
what would “happen if” some of 
your best laid plans go awry. Such 
events the law calls “contingen
cies.”

Who gets the “ earnest money” 
you put down, if you cannot go 
through with buying that house? 
What if you want to pay up that 
loan and save interest? What hap

pens if a partnership goes sour, or 
a partner gets sick or dies? What 
hapepns if the people you name in 
your will should die before you do, 
or, if you all perish in a common 
catastrophe like a car smashup?

The law is wise but it cannot 
do your thinking for you. It settles 
such questions—but not always to 
your liking. If you don’t make a 
will, the law says who shall get 
your property. If you leave certain 
things out of a contract, the law 
assumes that you meant to put 
some certain things in. But how 
much better it would be in the 
first place to put them in the way 
you want them, by asking “what

[if?”
Take your will now: Your first 

desire, of course, is to take care of
your wife and children ------  those
nearest to you. But it won’t hurt 
anything to put “contingent bene
ficiaries” in your will in case 
something happens to thwart your 
first intentions.

Review your will every year or 
so to see if it meets the new things 
that have come up, or arrange with 
your lawyer to write in “contingent 
beneficiaries”—those who will re
ceive your property if your first 
beneficiaries should die before you 
do.

You may long ago have had your 
son provided for in your will, but 
what about those lovely grand 
children he and his wife have pre
sented to you since you wrote the 
will? What would happen to them 
if things go wrong and your son 
should die before you?

Or take your widowed sister and 
her children now. Suppose you 
and your immediate family should 
be wiped out: Would you want 
your property to go equally to her

and to your well-heeled bachelor 
brother? Or would you prefer to 
leave your brother some token of 
your affection, then really take 
care of your sister?

You may be impatient with the 
law’s long memory. Such things 
never happen, you think, but the 
court records are full of plans 
which failed. And so the law has 
ways in which you can provide for 
“what happens—if.” One way is 
the device of contingent benefic
iaries in your will and insurance 
policies.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application of the law.)

A guest several days in the O. L. 
Woodward home was a friend, Ra
chel Dainels, of Columbia, Miss.

Mrs. Roy Boyer of Uvalde and 
Mrs. Myrtle Sellman, Bud Wade of 
Rankin, and the Billy Wade family 
of Sonora visited Sunday with the 
Ovid Wades. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jessup of Sanderson came in Sat
urday to visit them but failed to 
find them at home.

Shreveport guests in the D. C. O. 
Wilson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Hazzard.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cathey, Mrs. 
Irene Rutland and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Halbert had as weekend guests 
a brother G. S. Cathey of San 
Angelo.

Guests Friday in the Pete Ringle 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Freund and son Robert of Austin.

W. H. Hale and his family had as 
weekend guests his mother Mrs. 
W. F. Hale of San Angelo and his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Warner of Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Posey and 
two children of San Angelo visited 
during the weekend with Posey’s 
brother Tommy Posey and his fam
ily.

Open Every Night 'til Bedtime Except Thursday

Complete Line of School Supplies
BUTTERICK PATTERNS

SO GOOD
WITH MILK

McCORMICK’S 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY
FRESH FRUITS AND VEG ETA BLES  

MEATS CANNED GOODS

Mrs. Otto Wilson has gone to 
San Angelo to visit her sister Mrs. 
David Darst.

Roxie Jean Tinning writes from 
her home in Ohio that her gradu
ating class of 48 members is taking 
a trip to Washington, D. C., and 
New York. Mrs. V. G. Tisdale ex
pects to attend the graduation, and 
the girls, Roxie Jean and Virgie, 
will accompany her home to spend 
the summer. Roxie Jean expects to 
enter nurses’ training in the fall.

Guests of Mrs. A. E. Kent, Mrs. 
Truett Stanford and other relatives 
here were Mr. and Mrs. A. Alsup 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. May of 
Kent of Midland.

Sptihtfifa com fa

ROADMASTER 
6-Passenger 4-Door 
Riviera, Model 73

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunstead vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dufrain 
at Eden Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie West and 
sons Charles and Floyd, and Dale 
Haynes drove to the Wests’ cabin 
at Buchanan on a weekend fishing 
outing. They left Eldorado Thurs
day evening. They report a fair 
catch of fish.

C e n t u r y  6-Passenger 
2-Door Convertible, 

Model 66C

fas&iOK,

f a

w .

Mrs. A. J. Halbert, Lee Halbert 
and Mrs. Cora Wheeler spent a day 
last week with the Van O’Harrows 
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Love and 
three children of Houston visited 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Scott and other local relatives.

i l l  y o u  join us in welcoming Spring?

Will you be our guest at the Spring Fashion Festival 
of the Best Buicks Yet?
We can promise you the season’s most exciting 
vista—a fashion display of the stunning new Buicks, 
all in gay Springtime colors, including the very 
newest: Apricot and Bittersweet.
And, if such is your desire, you can blossom out 
in your own new Buick—in any Series, in any model 
—with the Springtime freshness of any of these 
bright colors.

But when the looking is done, there’s the driving 
you can do—and that’s the sheerest thrill of all.

For that’s when you feel the solid com fort of 
Buick’s great new ride. That’s when you feel that 
sweet new handling. That’s when you feel the silken 
might of Buick’s lofty new horsepowers.

And that’s when you feel the spine-tingling sweep

S 'S  JACKIE GLEASON ON TV Every Saturday Evening

S u p e r  6-Passenger 
2-Door Riviera, 

Model 56R

of that new Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—where 
getaway and gas saving hit new highs at only 
part throttle—and where you can switch the pitch 
for a safety-surge of full-power acceleration that’s 
pure thrill.
So—come be our guest—at our Spring Fashion 
Festival—and at the wheel of the most spirited 
Buick yet.

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow 
Buick builds today. It is standard on Roadmaster, Super and 
Century—optional at modest extra cost on the Special.

\Yi - m  BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUiCX WILL BUILD THEM

Pat Ly le s  Buick Company
CONCHO AND CHESTNUT —  SONORA, TEXAS
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VISITORS AT HENDERSONS
A family reunion at Tom Hen

derson’s was a highlight of the Eas
ter season at the Henderson ranch 
home west of Eldorado.

The Hendersons’ daughter Mrs. 
H. G. Napier, Mr. Napier and the 
couple’s two children came in on 
the 26th after Sgt. Napier received 
his separation orders at Fort Knox 
on the 23rd. They left Tuesday for 
Port Arthur, where Napier is a 
chemical engineer with Gulf. Mrs. 
Henderson’s sister Mrs. Ray Morey 
and husband and son of Dallas 
spent from Friday to Sunday on 
the ranch.

On Sunday a family reunion was 
attended by the Tom Hendersons, 
the Sam Henderson family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Wheeler and Ellen of 
San Angelo, the Napiers and the 
Moreys.

GOOD NEIGHBOR H. D. CLUB
Mrs. Henry Speck was hostess to 

the Good Neighbor club Tuesday, 
April 3, at her home, with 12 mem
bers attending.

Mrs. Aaron Steward, president, 
presided over the business session, 
and plans were discussed for send
ing a delegate to District THDA 
meeting at Sweetwater April 11th.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Aaron Steward April 
17. —Reporter.

CIRCLE M E E T S
Salle Fite circle, No. 1, met in 

the home of Mrs. Luedecke with 
several coming for a covered dish 
luncheon to quilt a quilt for our 
March project.

The regular meeting was called 
to order with prayer by Mrs. Ram
sey. After a short business session 
Mrs. Cheatham brought part of 
our mission study book Steward
ship Enriches Life, by C. W. Hatch.

Refreshments were served to six 
members. —Reporter.

YOUNG COUPLE WEDDED 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Penny Edmiston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Speck Edmiston of Od
essa, was married Saturday night 
in Via Acuna, Old Mexico, to Jerry 
Ramsey, also of Odessa. The couple 
returned to Odessa Monday, where 
the bride will graduate with her 
class this spring and the groom is 
employed in a service station.

The bride lived here a number 
of years, moving to Odessa with 
the family two years ago. The 
groom is a graduate of Menard 
High School. For the ceremony 
the bride wore a black silk dress 
with white accessories.

The couple visited briefly with 
relatives here Monday on their 
way home.

P A T S Y  IS S IX
Mrs. Lee Jennings entertained a 

group of 14 children at her home 
Monday, honoring her daughter 
Patsy, who is six. Entertainment 
consisted of an Easter egg hunt 
and other games. Refreshments 
were coM drinks and decorated 
cup cakes, and favors were Easter 
eggs and balloons.

L E T H A  AN N  IS T H R E E
Honoring her daughter Letha 

Ann on her birthday, Mrs. W. C. 
Parks entertained 15 children with 
a party at the family home west of 
town on the 23rd.

The Easter theme was carried 
out in the games, favors and re
freshments.

The honoree is now confined to 
her home with chicken pox.

(DONNA BETH ENTERTAINS
j Donna Beth McCormick, student 
at the State University, Austin, 
entertained the girls of her EHS 
class, the Class of ‘55, with a “gab 

'session” at her home here Sunday 
afternoon. All of the girls of the 
class, except two or three, were 

(present for this first reunion. Re
freshments were served.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Wo

man’s club for this month will be 
held next Tuesday, April 10, at 
2:30 in the parlor of the Presby
terian church. Mrs. L. D. Ochsner 
will review “My Several Worlds,” 
by Pearl Buck.

This meeting is also designated 
Friendship Day, and members 
should notify the social committee 
of any guests they plan to bring, 
it was stated.

The Robert Bridgeman family 
visited Monday in Odessa with 
their aunt Mrs. Sallie McLaughlin, 
who was hospitalized recently with 
a back ailment.

D O RA LEE  CIRCLE MEETS
The Dora Lee Circle of the Meth

odist Church met at the church 
Monday, Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves 
presiding. A new member, Mrs. 
Fay Wilson, was enrolled.

The next meeting will be held 
the first Monday in April, with 
Mrs. Yates as hostess and Mrs. 
Jimmie Martin in charge of the 
program.

M E T H O D IS T  N O TES
The pastor brought the Easter 

message, following a program of 
Easter music by the members of 
the children’s division Sunday 
morning. At the close of the ser
vice six were received into the 
church, three by letter and three 
by profession of faith.

At the evening hour on April 
31 the Boys’ Ranch choir will pre
sent a program. All church goers 
are urged to remember the time 
and be present at this most inter
esting service.

There will be a meeting of the 
Official Board on April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Corbell and 
children of Midland spent the hoi- 
iady weekend with relatives in the 
county.

Mrs. L. M. Hill has gone on a 
trip to Poteau, Oklahoma, to visit 
Mr. Hill’s grave, then expected to 
visit her mother at DeQueen, and 
a son at Longview before returning 
home. She accompanied her son 
Jimmie as far as Dallas, from 
where he went to Muenster to at
tend a four-day army reunion at 
the D. F. Heilman residence. He 
brought home some home-made 
cheese as a remembrance from the 
German dairying community.

S. E. Jones Jr. and family spent 
Easter in Sonora visiting an aunt, 
Mrs. J. S. Holman.

The E. H. Topliffe family spent 
the weekend at Telegraph.

New renters in the Gus Love 
rock duplex are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Meeker and two children 
who came here from Pecos with 
McCullum Exploration Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lee John
son spent the Easter holiday week
end at San Antonio and Gonzales 
with relatives. They returned home 
Sunday evening.

Granville Kerr and family of San 
Antonio spent the weekend with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Adams and 
three children of Hamilton spent 
the Easter weekend with Mrs. Ad
ams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Case.

Mrs. Mary Edmiston and daugh
ter Babs are here from Houston on 

j a visit.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jackson 
have returned from a business 
trip to Bertram where they and 
two sisters from Austin met to 
close out the affairs of the late 
Mrs. J. S. Barnett, their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Enochs had as 
a weekend guest their grand
daughter, Sylvia Enochs, of San 
Angelo.

The A. H. Edburg family of Mid
land spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Edburg’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Josh Ewing, and took their child
ren home with them after a two 
weeks’ visit on the ranch.

Tommy Green of A&M was one 
of the students at home for the 
holidays. He visited his mother, 
Mrs. T. F. Green.

Mrs. Annie Craig has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit in Colorado 
City and Abilene with her sons.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Sudduth had as 
weeknd guests their son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sock- 
well of Corpus Chrisi.

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burk and 
son spent Easter in Pecos with 
Mrs. Burk’s sister Mrs. J. B. Wick
er and family.

] Mr. and Mrs. Lige Chrestman re- 
1 turned late Sunday evening from 
Taft, where they visited their son 

(Marshall and family, who recently 
| moved into their new home.

J Mrs. Ora Davis visited Sunday 
j  afternoon in Ozona with her daugh- 
! ter Mrs. Bud Russell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Childers, 
and their guests Mrs. Charles 
Wayne Sudduth and family, had as 
a visitor over the weekend Charles 
Wayne, who also visited other j 
relatives in the county.

i Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock 
j spent the weeknd in Waco with , 
j their son-in-law and daughter Mr. j 
j and Mrs. John Nicalauk. They were 
joined by their other daughter 
Jerry Blaylock and friend Judy 
Leib of Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Savola Bolt of Ma
son visited Sunday with their 
daughter Mrs. Jim Martin and 
family.

ARTHRITIC, RHEUMATIC 
VICTIMS —NOW AVAILABLE

Seven "Film-Coated" Ingredients Offer Positive Relief
the crippling, torturing, twisting pain of 
Arthritis and Rheumatism may soon be for
gotten, thanks to an exciting new labratory 
discovery named Ar-Pan-Ex.
Ar-Pan-Ex was perfected by a noted scientist 
of a worid-famed university, working with all 
known facts about these crippling ailments. 
I'he result is a safe, easy to take tablet that 
promotes the fastest relief known from that 
stabbing agony.
Ar-Pan-Ex is compounded ot seven active in
gredients including a special new medicine to 
help provide longer lasting relief. Ar-Pan-Ex 
exclusively perfected to curb chronic, deep- 
seated pains.

Why AR-PAN-EX Helps
Ar-Pan-Ex does not dissolve uselessly in the 
stomach— avoids stomach distress. Ar-Pan-Ex 
is scientifically "Film -Coated" so that ALL

the powerful, pain-relieving medicine is re
leased only in the small intestine where it can 
be quickly carried by the blood stream to 
every pain-wracked muscle joint and nerve. 
Swelling, stiffness and soreness may seem to 
be miraculously eased when Ar-Pan-Ex helps 
the system throw off excess Uric Acid that 
can also aggravate pains.

Nothing Like AR-PAN-EX 
Nothing ever offered before can bring results 
faster, more effectively or with longer lasting 
benefits than Ar-Pan-Ex. It may mean a 
renewed life of usefulness and pleasure to 
millions.
Ask for genuine Ar-Pan-Ex today at any drug 
store for the kind of relief no other product 
can claim to equal. If your druggist is out 
of it, he will be glad to order it for you.

ELDORADO DRUG — PHONE 21521 — ELDORADO, TEXAS

25% DISCOUNT ON

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  N O TES
Rev. and Mrs. James L. Spencer 

left early Monday morning for 
Alabama on a vacation trip and 
visit, and will be gone through 
next Sunday. In the pulpit will be 
Mark Cooper of San Angelo, who 
will talk on TPC, with Edwin Jack- 
son conducting the service.

The Spencers will go to Banks to 
visit their son Lloyd, who is sta
tioned near there, and will see 
their six-months-old grandson Ste
wart Dale Spencer, for the first 
time.

At the Easter service Sunday 
morning, three infants w e r e  
brought for baptism: Carl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McCormack; 
Michael Keith, of Abilene, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Whitten; and 
Mark Oliver, infant son of the El
don Calks. Special music included 
a duet by Mrs. Hal Whitten and 
her twin sister of San Angelo, two 
choral numbers with Judy Hext at 
the piano and Nancy Jo Jackson at 
the organ, and special music by 
the choir.

In the afternoon the congrega
tion went out to the Wilson Page 
Ranch for an Easter egg hunt and 
picnic, about 95 attending. The 
event closed a Sunday School con
test between Onwards and Earn
est Workers, the former winning. 
In the late afternoon there was a 
vesper service facing the setting 
sun—the program including songs 
and a meditation and Scripture by 
the pastor, Rev. James L. Spencer.

DAVIS TIRES
IN SETS OF 2 OR 4----- WITH OLD TIRES
RAYON, NYLON AND TUBELESS TIRES  

A LL SIZES AVA ILA BLE

Western Auto Associate Store

J. FORREST RUNGE
E. E. FO STE R _______
B. E. MOORE ________
FORD BOULWARE __ 
BEN HEXT ________

_____CHAIRMAN, CHRISTOVAL
SECRETARY. KNICKERBOCKER

__________ MEMBER, ELDORADO
________  MEMBER, CHRISTO VAL
___________ MEMBER. ELDORADO

The week of May 6-12 is Soil 
Conservation District week in Tex
as. It begins on Soil Stewardship 
Sunday, May 6, when many chur
ches will hold special services to 
recall man’s duty to the land. Dur 
ing the rest of the week, many 
SCDs will present special tours, 
programs and field days to publi
cize District accomplishments and 
objectives.

The Eldorado-Divide is one of 
172 soil conservation districts that 
embrace 96% of the land area of 
the state. The districts represent 
the greatest locally organized and 
governed force for the conserva
tion of our soil, water, plants and 
wild life.

Each soil conservation district 
was organized only after land own
ers of the area voted to have such 
a district. SCDs are legal subdiv
isions of state government, com- 

i parable to counties and school dis
tricts, but they have no taxing po-

Advertisement

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Happy Ending With
A "Familiar Ring / /

Back Howell says he and his
Missus had quite a time at the 
Stockman’s Convention in Chi
cago. But for a while they had a 
“breakdown in communications.” 

The phone bell in their hotel 
room was pitched so low they 
often didn’t answer their calls. 
“ Never knew if it was for us or 
not,” Buck said, “always sounded 
far off —like it was ringing in 
someone else’s room.”

F inally , Buck hit on the 
obvious solution. He just made 
a deal with the hotel switch
board operator that whenever 
she called them she’d use two

long rings and a short —their 
party-line signal back home.

From where I sit, our own 
familiar routines tend to make 
other ways of doing things seem 
strange. That’s natural. For in
stance, if you’ve always had ice 
water with your meals, you might 
think it’s odd that lots of us pre
fer a bottle of beer at dinner
time. I say you’ve a right to your 
own customs . . . but don’t call 
mine wrong.

Copyright, 1956, United States Brewers Foundation

wers. Each is governed by a board 
of five supervisors who must be 
landowners themselves and who 
are elected by farmers and ranch
ers of the district.

A soil conservation district helps 
its cooperating farmers and ran
chers plan and apply conservation 
measures on their land. Following 
a master pain which was carefully 
prepared by farmer and rancher 
committees, each district works to
ward the goal of complete conser
vation for all the land in the dis
trict. Technical assistance to each 
district is provided by the Soil 
Conservation service. Supervisors 
function as a coordinating body to 
stimulate and guide the efforts of 
local groups and individuals to
ward achieving the district goals.

Supervisors of the Eldorado-Di
vide Soil Conservation district are 
J. Forrest Runge, chairman; Ernest 
Foster, Jr., chairman; Ben Hext, 
B. E. Moore, and Ford Boulware, 
members.

Any landowner can become a co- 
operator by applying to the board 
of supervisors. Becoming a co- 
operator does not involve any fin
ancial obligation nor is he obli
gated to carry out any practice he 
does not desire to. The Eldorado- 
Divide Soil Conservation district 
now has 235 district cooperators. 
Last year these farmers and ranch
ers contour farmed 837 acres, co
ver cropped 344 acres, put 231 ac
res in rotation hay and pasture, 
had 206 acres of stubble mulching, 
strip cropped 465 acres, deferred
55.000 acres of rangeland, seeded 
229 acres of rangeland, controlled
36.000 acres of brush, pitted 1400 
acres of rangeland, built 40 miles 
of terraces and 5 miles of diversion 
terraces.

In addition to these accomplish
ments, the board of supervisors 
sponsored two field tours, a grass 
and soil judging contest, and as
sisted in spreading the gospel of 
conservation through other infor
mational activities.

Home Owned & Operated Phone 21141

0 '  x  1 2 '

D R O P  C L O T H

1
: en

of any of the high quality

MINNESOTA
P A I N T  P R O i U C T S

Th is Thursday-Friday-Saturday only you can get, absolutely 
free, a useful, durable, oil-resistant DROP CLO TH , size 
9 x 12 feet, with the purchase of a gallon or more of 
M INNESOTA house paint, wall paint, farm and ranch paint, 
varnish or any other Minnesota Paint product.

Special Paint Prices, Too! Take the Saving!

SPECIAL-----------------------------
MINNESOTA HOUSE PAINT

Here's a money-saving opportunity 
to give your home the bright new 
beauty and lasting p r o t e c t io n  of 
M INNESOTA "Tested Quality" House 
Paint. Special price, 3 days only . . .

SPECIAL—

MiHRFLO WALL* PAINT
Choose from 112 colors of famous MINN- 
FLO satin lustre, quick drying rubber base 
paint. So easy to brush or g  
roll on, and so easy to *P dsKi 4a 
buy at this special price “  G A L.

THESE PRICES AND
FREE DROP CLOTH OFFER

Good Thurs-Fra-Sat. (April 5-6-7) Only
Limit: One Drop Cloth to a Customer

W m. Cameron & Co,
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  AND S E R V I C E S
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Drug Facts
jpf  ou

M SO GLAD TO GET 
OUT OP DRAB COLORS 
INTO THE NEW SPRING, 

SH AD ES/
THE SPRING 

TOILETRIES AT

ELDORADO DRUG
2-1521

M A K E SPRING CLOTHES 
EVEN MORE BECOMING*,

DRUG

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
bath, hall and pantry. Priced low, 
no down payment. — Contact Earl 
Parker. 13-14c

FOR SALE—Wizard automatic wa
sher priced at $50. Terms arranged 
—Mrs. Buster Dickens. 1*

WANTED TO BUY—a beautiful 
old lamp base. Mrs. Robert Milli
gan, phone 25641. ltc

HOUSE FOR RENT—furnished, 2 
bedrooms, double garage. See or 
phone Mrs. C. O. Neff, phone 24591 
(14-tfc)
PET~SUPPLIES—food and condi
tioners for parrakeets, canaries, 
and fish. Bird cages and parrakeet 
toys. Mrs. E. W. Brooks, 21701. tfc
FOR SALE—Porter Pride and Vic
tor tomato plants. Ready now. W. 
R. McCravey. It*
WE SPECIALIZE in the gift busi- 
ness. Store hours 9-1 a.m., 2-5 p.m. 
Will open up any time you call 
23871. The Petite Shoppe. c

ATTEND CONVENTION
A group of Eldorado PTA work- j 

ers attended the regular session of 
District Six in San Angelo Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and several parti
cipated in the program. Attending 
from here were Mrs. Ed Meador, 
incoming president; Mrs. Sue Mc- 
Burnett, outgoing president; Mrs. 
Joe Wagley, Mrs. Palmer West, 
Mrs. Archie Mittel, Mrs. Carroll 
Ratliff, and Mrs. Edwin Jackson.

Mrs. Ratliff, a vice president, 
was elected new recording secre
tary for the ditsrict, and Mrs. Ed
win Jackson parliamentarian for 
the district, of which Mrs. H. C. 
Green of Water Valley is incoming 
president.

A total of 180 registered for the 
convention. Mrs. Archie Mittel, 
Mrs. Ratliff, Mrs. West, and Mrs. 
Jackson had a part in conducting 
the swap shop. The theme of the 
convention was “The Blessings of 
Liberty.”

CO-OP NOTES
The Southwest Texas Electric 

Co-Op is holding the regular 
monthly safety meeting at the lo
cal office today, with Job Training 
a n d  Safety Instructor George 
Sheets of College Station in charge.

There will he the usual safety 
conference, after which Mr. Sheets 
will present the day’s instruction 
on oil circuit reclosers.

“Possum” Speck, who is with the 
Co-Op construction crew, was in
jured while on the job at the Carl 
Pfluger ranch at the edge of Tom 
Green county Wednesday. He was 
taken to San Angelo where his leg 
was placed in a cast to correct a 
wrenched knee.

The Jerroll Sanders spent Easter 
in Silver with Mrs. Sanders’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen and 
sister Mrs. R. W. Odom and family

The J. B. Swain family spent 
from. Thursday morning to Friday 
night in Sheffield, and were ac
companied home by Louise Ivy, 
who visited here until Sunday.

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 40c back at any drug 
store. Instant-drying ITCH-ME-NOT dead
ens itch and burning ; kills germs on con- 

j tact. Use day or night for eczema, insect 
• bites, foot itch, other surface rashes. Now 
at Eldorado Drug.

HILDA SAGESER  
DIES INSTANTLY IN
CAR ACCIDENT

j Mrs. Hilda Sageser, 67, resident 
I of Eldorado about seven years, was 
i almost instantly killed when her 
jcar left the highway and turned 
jover at about 5:15 Thursday after
noon. The accident occurred at a 

i curve a half-mile east of the Sch- 
j leicher-Crockett line on FM 33. 
j Mrs. Sageser is the ifrst traffic 
fatality of Schleicher County for 
this year.

The body was brought to Eldo
rado, and was taken from Ratliff 
Funeral home to Smith Funeral 
home in Kerrville, and from there 
to Harper, where the funeral was 
held at 2:30 Saturday afternoon, 
with interment there.

Among those from here attend
ing the funeral were Mr. ahfi Mrs. 
C. O. Neff, Mr. and Mrs. Laman 
Hazelwood and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Hazelwood.

Mrs. Sageser, a practical nurse, 
owned a residence here to which 
she often returned on her day off 
as nurse to a patient at Ozona. She 
was returning to Ozona when the 
accident occurred.

Hilda Kreese was born in Gil- 
j lispie County at Doss, and grew to 
| womanhood there, attending the 
i schools of the county. Of the six 
•children horn to her and her hus
band, two died in early childhood, 

j one died at the age of 14, a son 
l died in surgery at the age of 19, 
and one died in World War II. A 
brother died in 1927.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Wesley Worrell of San An
tonio, three grandchildren, three 
great grandchildren, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Ben Thomas of Harper 
and Mrs. Martha Hazelwood of Ft. 
Worth.

She moved to Eldorado seven 
years ago, purchasing a house and 
two lots from Mrs. Martha Hazel
wood. She was a member of the 
Baptist church.

/ ------------------------------------ -----------\
East Side Baptist |

V wi I II ' ! .■■■■ ...................... I.."inn/ - .

The Eastside Baptist church 
closed their revival Thursday even
ing, March 29th. The revival was a 
great success from every stand
point. There were 15 professions of 
faith, and eight persons moving 

I membership by letter, 
j Eastside Baptist church wishes 
I to thank all churches for their eo- 
| operation, especially the Presby
terian, and Methodist churches.

In the absence of J. F. Dossett, 
pastor, for the evening service Ap
ril 8, we will have Rev. Durward 
Rutland to preach at 7:30, and ail 
of his many friends are invited to 
attend and hear him.

CLASS EGG HUNT
The primary class of the Meth

odist Church, with E. V. Warren 
and Mrs. W. A. Brooks as teachers, 
took the children out to the Virge 
Tisdale Ranch, to the home of the 
Gerald Hartgraves for an Easter 
egg hunt Sunday afternoon. About 
18 children and sponsors attended.

Mrs. J. D. Ramsey spent the hol
idays in San Angelo with relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Ashmore, Jud Bran- 
nan, Mrs. Mary Edmiston and Mrs. 
John Luedecke attended Eastern 
Star meeting Tuesday night at Big 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Royster spent 
the Easter vacation in New Mexico 
with their son Donald J. and his 
family, returning home Monday.

FOR SALE— x/2 ton window type 
refrigeration Carrier air condi
tioner. Phone M. C. Stearns.

SEWING WANTED: Call 22059.— 
Mrs. J. J. Heffernan. 1*

CLIP BOARDS: Note size, letter 
size and legal size.— The Eldorado 
Success.

TOMATO plants, pepper plants, 
bedding plants, Burpee seed, Ber
muda and perennial rye grass seed 
—pot plants and cut flowers. —El
dorado Flower shop. ltc
FOR SALE Bassinet with legs that 
fold, $5.00. Mrs. Bill Wyatt, phone 
21030. ltc

FILE FOLDERS: B ettcx  size and 
legal size; third-cut. — Eldorado 
Success.

.How Christian Science Heals

“ PROVING GOD’S

EVER-PRESENT HELP” 
KGKL, 960 kc., Sun. 8:15 am

1
N

FIRE
WINDSTORM

S HAIL
u AUTO
R LIFE
A CASUALTY

N t at f  TinTnrr
C JALn Illlff
E

Phone 23431

gjJgT'DESK SIZE blotting paper— 
yellow, red, blue, brown, green. 
Twenty cents. —Eldorado Success.

Political
Announcements

County O ffices____________ $20.00
Commissioners ____________ $15.00
State and Congressional___ $25.00
Federal Offices ___________ $25.00

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) writeup of not exceeding 
250 words; additoinal wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (3c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidate for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary July 28, 1956:

The John Stigler family spent 
from Saturday to Monday in Hico 
with relatives of Mrs. Stigler.

L. C. Higgins and A. B. Thomer- 
son and son and daughter spent 
Saturday night and Sunday fishing 
on Devil’s River. They report no 
luck.

COMPLETE 
LAU N D RY SERVICE;

ROUGH DRY FINISH WORK 
WET WASH 

DRYER SERVICE 
HELPY SELFY  

Pick Up and Deliver If 
Necessary----- Phone 25141

HAZELWOOD
LAUNDRY

WSCS GENERAL MEETING 
IS HELD ON TUESDAY

The general monthly meeting of 
the WSCS of the Methodist church 
was held Tuesday afternoon at the 
church, Mrs. Dwight Wiedenmann 
presiding over the business ses
sion.

Reports were made concerning 
the circles’ sending of boxes of 
cookies and candy to the seven 
students from the church who are 
in college. It was announced that 
a box had been sent to the Training 
and Mission Home in San Antonio, 
and that three books had been 
placed in the library as a memorial 
to deceased members. All were 
urged to attend district conference 
at Brady today.

Mrs. W. A. Schuller and other 
Dorcas Circle members led the 
program on Christian discipleship 
and the circle served refreshments 
to 15.

BROWNIE TROOP ELECTS
Election of officers was the 

principal business transacted by 
the ten girls who attended the 
meeting of the 4th grade Brownie 
troop at the home of the Jerroll 
Sanders.

Judy Deaton was elected presi
dent, Barbara Johnson vice presi
dent, Joan Griffin secretary, Pam 
Jones assistant secretary, Jane 
Sanders treasurer and Helen Smith 

! assistant treasurer.

Guests during the Easter week- 
! end in the Russell Sallee home 
[were Russell’s brother Roy and his 
wife and children of Ira, and his 
father Guy Sallee of Brady.

Visitors in the R. L. Thurman 
home were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thur
man, Mr. Thurman’s parents, of 
Stanford, who returned home 
Thursday after a three-day visit 
here.

Mrs. R. B. Anderson of this 
county has been a great grand
mother since the arrival of David 
Hal, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Swaggart of Roswell, N. Mexico, 
in San Angelo Monday morning. 
The new baby is a grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kerr of San. 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Trigg spent 
from Friday until Tuesday in 
Aledo with Mr. Trigg’s mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Trigg.

| A visitor on the Grace and Jim 
O’Harrow ranches this week is 
Mrs. Emma O’Harrow of Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Grant and 
family of Lovington, New Mexico, 
spent the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Parrent.

Jerry Lyn Pennington, Fresh- 
amn at Schreiner, spent the holi
days with his mother Mrs. Jerry 
Pennington, and all spent Sunday 
in San Angelo with her mother 
Mrs. A. M. Blakeway.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lawhon of 
Marfa are spending several days in 
the county.

Friends have received word that 
Mrs. Jim Hoover, who had major 
surgery recently in Houston, has 
returned to her home at Mason and 
is doing well.

Guests from Big Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Graham, and children, 

iand David Powell of Texas Tech, 
[were weekend guests in the home 
j of their mother Mrs. Elizabeth 
| Powell.

A weekend guest in the Dick 
Preston home was Mr. Preston’s 
mother Mrs. Carl Preston of San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey Mont
gomery and two girls visited here 
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Montgomery.

Mr.and Mrs. Marvin Gausemeier 
of San Angelo spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martin had as 
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Martin and Nancy of Pasadena.

Mrs. Nolen McDonald returned 
Sunday by bus from Tucson, Ariz
ona, where she spent a month with 
whose wife had been called to Cal- 
her son Captain R. N. McDonald, 
mother.

Mrs. A. T. Wright visited during 
the weekend in San Angelo with 
her daughters and all drove to 
Sweetwater to visit Mrs. Wright’s 
sister on Monday.

Mrs. Zula Caicote reports that 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Wade of Ozona, 
have moved to Sterling City with 
the State Highway Department.

Robbie McGinnes is on the sick 
list.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jennings were 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Jennigs of Abilene, and a grand
father Mr. Fred Jennings of Flu
vanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shugart and 
children spent the holidays in 
Dallas with relatives.

Dll

For State Representative 
76th Legislative District:

JOE BURKETT, JR. 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
And Collector:

E. H. (Greasy) SWEATT 
(Re-Election)
WALLACE JOINER

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1:

JOHN WILLIAMS 
(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 3:

ROBERT H. MARTIN

Home of Personalized 
Portraits

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Picture Frames 
$1.50 up

Rooms 107 & 108 Page Bldg.

LABOR
TIME SHEETS

A standard form suitable for 
oil field contractors, etc. 
Size 7 x 8V2 in duplicate; 50 
white and 50 yellow sheets to 
a pad. Price: one pad $2.50.

THE SUCCESS
PRINTERS

ELDORADO SUCCESS
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Fraley &  Ward
Distributors Of

BU TAN E C A S
FOR DOMESTIC

DRILLING AND PEAR BURNING
Eldorado Phone 25023 

H. A. BELK  —  MANAGER

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead _______ Publisher
Alice Gunstead __________ Editor
Bill Gunstead __ Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
) f  admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
•he regular rates.

Mrs. Jerry Jones and Mrs. Jack 
Heffernan of New Mexico have 
been visiting relatives here this 

! week.
4 • --------------------------------—

Paper-Covered Wood 
Shows Promise

College Station—The Forest Pro
ducts Laboratory, Madison, Wis., 
has developed a paper-covered 
wood that has many qualities of 
grade A lumbers.

Low-grade lumber covered with 
resin-impregnated paper can he 
used for siding, house trim, cabi
net partitions, shelving, paneling, 
and signboards. The paper cover 
makes the use of cheaper lumber 
possible. It masks such defects as 
knots, pitch pockets, and splits.

In tests paper glued to pine re
duced lateral swelling 25 to 40 
per cent. When glued on oak, one 
layer of paper overlay reduced 
swelling 20%, and a double layer 
35%. Use of resin-impregnated pa
per makes painting coarse and de
fective lumber easy.

Over-laid planks have been suc
cessfully used as bleachers in the 
University of Wisconsin’s Camp 
Randall Stadium at Madison. They 
have come through two football 
seasons, exposure to winter snows, 
spring rains, and summer heat in 
as good condition as high-grade 
planks used as a control.

Paper covered wood cannot be 
resawed or planed, limiting its 
commercial use to finished pro
ducts. Furthermore since defects 
are covered, a user may hit weak 
spots in the lumber when driving 
nails.

At present low-grade species of 
trees are growing faster than they 
are being used. By finding new 
uses which make these trees worth 
the cost of getting them out of the 
woods, foresters are making room 
for growing still better trees.

|1l
ARRIVING THIS W EEK AT

ELDORADO 
HARDWARE CO.

Air Coolers —  4000 and 2500 
Pumps

Copper Tubing Cooler Pads Water Floats
Valves Metal Duct Grills

WEDDING INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
I advertising rates.

Announcements of revivals are consider
ed advertising and charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Front-page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to 4 times 
the regular rate.



FOR
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

TEXAS - YARBOROUGH - PROGRESS
If you’re for Texas and Yarborough, clip this 
ad, pin a Dollar for Democracy to it and mail 
with your name and address t o :

Ralph W . Yarborough 
1102 Perry-Brooks Bldg.
Austin, Texas (Pol. Adv.)
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Oil Info Program 
Under Way For '56

The oil industry’s 1956 informa
tion and service program will be 
directed here by George Cales. His 
appointment was announced rec
ently by Russell Hayes of Midland, 
Oil Industry Information commit
tee area chairman for West Texas.

This American Petroleum Insti
tute sponsored program seeks to 
make clear how well the people of 
this area are served by many oil 
businesses and to gain support for 
conditions under which they can 
continue to be privately managed, 
fully competitive and financially 
sound.

The local OIIC will emphasize 
two projects this year. They are a 
school program providing supple
mental teaching materials and spe
cial information services free to 
junior and senior high schools and 
Oil Progress week, set this year for 
October 14-20.

Other activities of the committee 
will include providing speakers, 
films and demonstrations for club 
meetings.

Joining more than 4,000 other 
volunteer oil men and women in 
six Gulf-Southwest states, chair
man Cales named the following 
other members and their responsi
bilities to the local OIIC: Executive 
vice chairman, C. O. Dewey; school 
chairman, Joe R. Andrews; wo
men’s activities chairman, Mrs. Joe 
Kreklow; Oil Progress week chair
man, Jack Halbert Jr.; press-radio 
& T.V., W. F. Gunstead; employees’ 
chairman, Lige W. Chrestman.

Mr. Dewey, Mr. Andrews and 
Mr. Cales attended a luncheon 
meeting March 27 at The Lincoln 
hotel in Odessa, with other county 
chairmen of the West Texas area 
to plan this year’s activities for 
the area.

Mrs. LeRoy Hanusch and child
ren have gone to Sherman, be
cause of an accident which her 
father F. H. Reeder, had while on 
a construction job as carpenter. 
He has been released from the 
hospital and is reported to be do
ing well.

School News

FOR THE

Playpen Set
DIAPERS 

CRIB SHEETS

MATCHING DRESS 
AND SUPS

PLISSE DIAPER SHIRTS

COMPLETE LINE 
BUSTER BROWN GARMENTS

WIDE PRICE RANGE IN GIFT ITEMS

Coulters
LADIES', MEN'S WEAR DRY CLEANING

The school trustee election will 
be held in the Elementary School 
building, Saturday, April 7. The 
change in the voting place was ne
cessary due to the district Inter- 
scholastic League meeting being 
held in the high school.

*  *  Mi

The Literary Events of district 
128 B will begin at 9:00 a.m. in 
the high school Saturday. Schools 
participating will be Junction, Me
nard, Sonora, Ozona and Eldorado. 
Supt. T. E. Holcomb is director ge
neral for the meeting.

The following activities will be 
held: Number Sense and Slide 
Rule, Declamation, Extemporane
ous Speech, Shorthand and Typing, 
Ready Writers, Debate, Spelling 
and Plain Writing. The district 
track meet will be held here April 
14.

The photographers will be here 
next Tuesday, April 10. to make 
pictures of the volley ball and 
track team for next year’s Talon.

Six members of the Eldorado 
track team will enter the Texas re
lays in Austin this week end. The 
boys will be competing in the 100- 
yard dash, 440 relay, sprint med
ley, and mile relay. Harold Lloyd, 
George Sofge, Bob Ratliff, Jimmy 
Harris, Reyes Robledo, Coach Al- 
good and either Curtis Stockton, 
Bob Steward or Joe Stanford will 
make the trip.

The FFA boys are making plans 
for the parent and son barbecue to 
be held April 20th.

The Judging teams will enter the 
Sul Ross State college judging con
tests in Alpine this week. Teams 
will be entered in Livestock, Wool, 
and plant identification. Members 
of these teams include Sherrill 
Dannheim, Bobby Williams, Billy 
Williams, Rex Enochs, Domingo 
Pina, Mike Moore, Farris Nixon, 
Dick Runge, Ernest Nimitz and
Jimmy Whitten.

* * #
Tennis

The district tennis meet begins 
tomorrow at 1:00 p.m. in Ozona. 
Girls entered in senior doubles are 
Mary Jo Parker and Ann Baliew. 
Playing senior singles is Monetta 
Bradshaw.

Volleyball
The West Half district volleyball 

meet will be played in Ozona Fri
day at 7:00 p.m. with Eldorado 
playing Ozona. The winner of this 
game will play the winner of the 
East Half district to determine the 
district champions in volleyball.

Girls playing on the Eldorado 
team are: Joy Dodd, Melba Dewey, 
Becky McAngus, Jeanne Mund, 
Herma Whitten, Barbara Hall, Em
ma Lou Menees, Tomasyne Jones 
and Yvonne Logan.

Manager is Juanice Williams.

ARTISANS AND MODELS in the oil indus
try. Shown here are L. W . Pickle and R. N. 
Hale o f Shell Development Company, of 
Houston, Texas, operating a model of an 
oil producing formation.

From their study, information can be 
obtained to determine whether or not it is 
practical to drill another well in a produc
ing field. If all of the oil can be produced

from the highest well, thousands of dollars 
can be saved. (The highest well in a pro
ducing field is the one producing oil near
est the surface of the earth.)

In the photograph, t h e  cone-shaped 
light area at the top of the model repres
ents the oil left in a producing field, a 
black dot at the apex of the cone repre
sents the highest well, and the dark area at 
the bottom represents water.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henry and 
two daughters spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Mullen with Mr. Henry’s 
mother, Mrs. C. S. Henry.

o t s t a l kavssrocK
SY TEV

Fort Worth.—Very few of the 
top meat type hogs were included 
in Monday’s offering at Ft Worth, 
making it difficult for salesmen 
to press for a higher market de
spite the smaller runs around the 
market circle. Prices were fully 
steady to strong and top meat type 
butchers scored $15 to $15.25; with 
less desirable weights and grades 
$12 to $14.50.

Farmers in Corn Belt states are 
reported cutting back pig produc
tion more than earlier intentions 
This helps the price outlook for 
the year ahead. A special USDA 
March 1 survey indicates a spring 
pig crop seven percent under a 
year ago. This compares with the 
December estimate of a drop of 
4% in spring pigs.

Fat steers and yearlings were 
steady to strong at Fort Worth 
some yearlings and heifers selling 
better again. Seasonal improve
ment in fat cattle is being helped 

,’by continuance of tapering off of 
supplies in the North. Cows ruled 
steady. Fat calves were steady to 
stronger. Stockers are feeling the 
pinch of the dry weather, thin 
kinds with quality are steady. 
Others are tending lower. Corn 
Belt outlets are still bearish in 
view the losses during the past 
feeding season.

Comparative prices included: — 
Fed steers and yearlings, good to 
choice $16 to $19; heifers $17.50 
down. Palin to medium yearlings 
$12 to $15.50. Fat cows $11.50 to 
$13, some heiferish kinds higher. 
Canners and cutters $7.50 to $11.50

provided moisture conditions are 
favorable.

In the case of the abandoned 
cropland, Walker suggests reseed
ing the best land first. A soil test 
is a logical starting point. He 
points out that if reseeding is to 
be a success, the operation must be 
carried out in the same thorough 
manner as the seeding of any other 
crop. Use the best soil, adapted 
seed, methods and equipment avai
lable.

The land should be prepared 
by disking and harrowing. The 
grass should be drilled or seeded 
in rows and culipacker or roller 
used to firm the soil. Plant only 
adapted grasses and cover the seed 
from a fourth to there-fourths of 
an inch deep. Most grasses should 
be planted in the winter or early 
spring before the rainy season. 
Mowing the first year will aid in 
controlling weeds and spraying 
with chemicals can be used for 
this job the second year. If the 
grass is to become established, con

trolled grazing and good manage
ment are musts, says Walker.

On the barren or denuded range- 
lands, Walker says if 15 percent of 
the better grasses are left, defer
red grazing may do the job quick
er and a lot cheaper than reseed
ing. Can some land preparation be 
made and is the area to be reseed
ed fenced to protect the seedlings? 
It will need different management, 
points out Walker.

Fairly good results from seed
ing in pits have been obtained in 
th e  Edwards Plateau, Rolling 
Plains and Trans-Pecos areas while 
seeding following root plowing in 
the Rio Grande Plains has given 
similar results. Scattering seed hay 
where plant litter is absent has 
given fair results in some areas 
but it’s expensive. Scattering seed 
under protecting brush or on rocky 
areas usually gives poor results.

The chances of success by any 
method depends upon the moisture 
supply and the management prac
tices used while the grass seedlings 
are becoming established, says 
Walker.

The Military
V______________________ 1_______ /

Norfolk, Va., (fhtnc)—Jimmy W. 
Perry, fireman, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Perry, formerly of 
Eldorado, Texas, is scheduled to 
return to Norfolk, Va., March 30 

! aboard the Atlantic Fleet heavy 
'cruiser USS Des Moines after com
pleting exercises with Operation 
Springboard in the Caribbean.

The Des Moines conducted com
petitive gunnery, operations and 
engineering exercises.

Ports of call included San Juan, 
P. R., and Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Kara Lynn, oldest of the three 
Sid Rogge children, had her ton
sils removed in San Angelo rec- 

jently. During the past week the 
i two younger children stayed here 
with their grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Bryant.

Howard Faull and family of Ab- 
'ilene spent Saturday night and 
| Sunday with Mrs. Joe Faull.

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Holcomb of 
Amarillo, former residents of El
dorado, spent from Friday to Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
West, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Waldron 
and other old friends here.

Mrs. L. Wheeler left Monday 
morning for San Antonio, to visit 
relatives there and at Nixon. She 
accompanied Rev. and Mrs. M. C, 
Stearns, who attended a pre-con
ference meeting at San Antonio 
Monday and Tuesady.

Moisture A Determining 
Factor For Successful
Reseeding Of Ranges

College Station. Presently
there is an estimated 10 to 12 mil
lion acres of abandoned cropland 
and an additional several million 
acres of denuded or barren range- 
land in Texas. Reseeding with ad
apted grasses is one method which 
may be used to bring at least a 
part of this land back into profit
able forage production, says A. H. 
Walker, extension range specialist,

Mrs. Wiley Hight and three 
youngest children have returned 
from a visit with her parents in 
San Antonio. She attended the 
funeral of Rev. Lewis Pearl, a dis
tant relative. Wiley met them Sun
day at Gouldbusk, where they at
tended church, returning home 
that evening.

E. W. Perry, who is with Shell in 
Louisiana, and Mrs. Perry, and 
their son Jimmy who is on leave 
from the Navy, have been visiting 
here a few days this week. They 
are former Eldorado residents.

DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEETS
The Town and Country Club met 

with Mrs. John Williams, a good 
crowd attending. The county dem
onstration agent, Mrs. Vida Krek
low, demonstrated the making of 
a lemon meringue pie.

The next meeting will be April 
12, with Mrs. Max Shroeder. —Re
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gibson and 
baby of Seminole are visiting their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carrell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gibson.

Mrs. L. D. Ochsner visited her 
mother at Afton recently, then 
stopped at Lubbock and brought 
home her son George, who spent 
the holidays here from Thursday 
to Monday. Other guests in the 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Schertz and son Dorr of 
Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Horn and five 
|"children of Amarillo spent the hol- 
i idays with Mrs. Horn’s parents, Mr. 
| and Mrs. C. O. Meador.

Relatives have received word 
that Truman Biggs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Biggs, who is stationed in 
Alaska, will leave for the States on 
August 11, and will be released 
from active duty later.

The three children of the Tom 
Carrolls of Ozona were honored by 
being selected to appear over ra
dio and television Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McElroy and 
children of San Angelo visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Biggs.

Mrs. L. P. Haynes is doing well 
after her recent surgery in San 
Angelo.

A guest Friday and Saturday in 
the Wesley Hay hurst home was a 
friend, Miss Diana Hampton of 
Kermit.

Mrs. Mae Tisdale spent the holi
days in Sonora with her daughter.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hunter and 
daughter returned Saturdav from 
a trip to Borger, where they at
tended a Fundamental Baptist fel
lowship meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs Jr. of 
Fife spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Isaacs.

YES . . .  We Print
LETTERHEADS  

ENVELOPES  

STATEMENTS 

MANIFOLD BOOKS 

PANELED CARDS 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INFORMAL PRINTED FOLDERS 

BUSINESS CARDS 

STATIONERY

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

E. T. Johnson and family of Mid
land will arrive here tomorrow to 
visit Mrs. Tom Johnson.

Mrs. Corinne Judkins of San 
Antonio spent a few days recently 
on her Figure 3 Ranch.

Eldorado Success
Phone 21771
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calves on the ground are like
MONEY in  t h e  BANK

It costs a lot of money to keep a cow. A lot of that 
money is lost if she fails to settle or drops small, weak 
calves that die or develop into "tail-enders.”

BIG CROPS of husky calves are a must, if a fellow is 
going to make money ranching. This is especially true 
when the price of cattle is off.

Your range needs help. It takes more than grass alone to 
give your cows what they need to grow and drop the 
kind of calves that will bring top prices next fail.

PURINA RANGE CHECKERS have proved their worth in 
research tests and on thousands of ranches. This favorite 
range supplement has what it takes. Cattle love Checkers, 
do well on them. Cows stay up in good shape at calving 
time, have lots of milk for the calves, too.

9 MADE RIGHT 
•  PRICED RIGHT 

l •  PROVED RIGHT 
\  •  MICRO-MIXED ,

fURINAIpiitisfj
c h e c k e r ?

Feed for big calf crops the Purina Way. Purina Range 
Checkers can help you keep your operation on the profit 
side of the ledger.

CO M E IN. W e’ll visit about 
Purina Range Checkers and 
profitable ranch management. 
Make it soon!

Your Store with the Checker
board Sign

ELDORADO
WOOL

COMPANY

i

ADVANTAGES CITED  
FOR CONFINEMENT 
REARING OF PULLETS

College Station.—The confine
ment method of rearing the re
placement laying flock has certain 
advantages over the range method 
and during recent years has grown 
in favor with Texas poultry produ
cers, reports Bob J. Griffin, assist
ant extension poultry husbandman.

Research, experience and obser
vations, say the specialist, show 
that producers who use the con
finement method have elss trouble 
from parasites, both external and 
internal; have less money tied up 
in land and buildings; lower labor 
requirements; fewer birds lost to 
predatory animals and the expense 
of planting and maintaining a good 
range is eliminated.

It is much easier, says Griffin, to 
keep parasites under control when 
the pullets are confined. It is a 
fairly easy task to give a poultry 
house a thorough cleaning and 
spraying to control external para
sites but next to impossible to 
clean up an infected range. The 
greatest trouble from internal par
asites comes from tape and round 
worms; The intermediate hosts of 
tapeworms are beetles, grasshop
pers and flies, all usually found on 
the range. The roundworm is 
picked up by the chicken while 
eating or drinking. Once the 
range becomes infected with ei
ther, control is difficult.

Flies can be controlled in a 
poultry house by spraying and 
baiting while grasshoppers and 
beetles would cause no concern. A 
clean house eliminates the round- 
worm problem.

Range shelters, almost a must 
for range rearing, and the use of 
considerable acreage for range are 
eliminated when the pullets are 
confined. The land can be used for 
pasture or cash crops. Labor re
quirements are reduced when the 
pullets are confined because mech
anical equipment can be used in 
the poultry house.

Transporting feed and water to 
the range requires considerable 
labor and time while both are cut 
to a minimum by the use of the 
contrasting method.

Predatory animals can easily be 
kept out of a poultry house but on 
the range, losses can be heavy. 
Feather picking may be a problem 
when pullets are reared in con

finement but this can be controlled 
by having the chicks debeaked at 
the hatchery when they are only a 
day old, points out Griffin. Ano
ther factor favoring range rearing 
is that slightly less feed is required 
to produce the pullet due to the 
utilization of green forage by the 
birds. The cost of planting or main
taining the range, however, in 
many cases will off-set this advan
tage, says Griffin.

Finally, he says, a poultry pro
ducer should consider what facil
ities are available and what others 
will have to be provided with ei
ther system before making a decis
ion. Use the system which best fits 
the over-all plans for the farm and 
brings in the most profit. Good 
management will make either suc
cessful.

Mrs. Lynn Alexander has ret
urned from a several-day visit in i 
Austin with her daughter Mrs. Bill | 
Willett, her son M. L. Curry, the 
Gordie Alexander family, and Mr. [ 
and Mrs. John Clark.

All of the cnuaren or Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McGinnes were at home 
for Easter: Floyd and wife of Cros- 
byton, Mrs. Walter Lowe and child
ren of Eden, and Albert and Elton 
and families of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevenson 
and son Mack of San Angelo visited 
Sunday with relatives in Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley came 
in during the weekend from Mid
land to visit relatives here. Mrs. 
Bradley and daughter remained 
until their residence there is ready 
for occupancy.

Bill Word returned Saturday 
from San Angelo where he had leg 
surgery. He has been troubled with 
phlebitis several years.

___  ’ '
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bruton visited 

Sunday at Brady with Mrs. Bru
ton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Hughes.

Russell Donaldson and family 
visited Sunday afternoon in Sutton 
County with the Marvin Logan fa
mily.

Harvey Dannheim and family of 
San Angelo and Lawrence Dann
heim of Seminole were guests in 
the home of Mrs. L. T. Dannheim 
during the weekend.

COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN
^  QoduUtt

Schleicher County Agricultural Agent

It takes work, planning and 
know how to have a beautiful yard. 
You may have a good plan and be 
willing to spend the time only to 
find that insects are damaging the 
shrubs, roses or flowers.

Insecticides are available in 3 
forms: dusts, wettable powders, 
and emulsion concentrates.

Dusts are made by mixing 
ground insecticides with a filler or 
talc and dusted directly on the 
plant. These are usually bought 
ready prepared.

Wettable powder sprays are 
made by mixing insecticidal mater
ials, manufactured in the form of 
powder, with water.

Emulsion concentrate sprays are 
made by mixing insecticidal mater
ials, manufactured into a liquid 
emulsifiable concentrate with wa
ter. Emulsifiers are added to keep 
ingredients well-mixed.

The insects to watch for now are 
spider mites, thrips, aphids, white 
flies. Lindane, 25% wettable pow
der or 25% emulsion concentrate 
will control these insects at the 
rate of two teaspoonful per gallon 
of water.

“All purpose” sprays are satis
factory containing both fungicides 
and insecticides. These can be 
bought ready packaged or you may 
want to make your own. DDT will 
control most leaf eating insects, 
lindane sucking insects, captan 
50 blackspot on many plants espec
ially roses, and sulfur controls 
mildew.

Mix 6 tsp. sulfur, 4 tsp. DDT, 
(50% wettable powder) 2 tsp. cap- 
tan 50 and 2 tsp. lindane to 1 gal
lon of water and use as a spray. A 
weekly spraying schedule is rec
ommended.

$ 3: sS
Cattle numbers are at a record 

97.5 million in March. Their in

crease during 1955 was 873,000 
head. Their sev^n year rise has 
amounted to almost 21 million 
head—a very substantial expan
sion.

Hog numbers are up 9% over 
this period last year. Only sheep 
numbers show a decrease—only 1 
per cent.

What it costs to transform a 
carcass into steaks, roasts, ground 
meat, stew meat and other pro
ducts are subjects of lively inter
est to farmers and consumers.

The difference between what 
the farmers receive on the hoof 
and what the consumer pays for 
meat has fluctuated widely during 
the last seven years 1949-55. The 
spread has gradually widened; in 
1955, it was about 5 cents per re
tail pound more than the start of 
the period. This spread is known 
as the “marketing margin.” Mar
keting margins widened at both 
the packer wholesaler and retail 
levels during this period.

Farm prices have decreased in 
price for meat at the same time the 
relationship between changes in 
margin, costs and services has in
creased 60%. Services play a large 
part the last few years; the indivi
dual steak wrapped in cellophane 
is the demand of the consumer, 
etc.

3= 3= *

Some recommended varieties of 
vegetables for the home gardener 
are: tomatoes: porter, summer pro
lific and victory. Summer squash 
early prolific straight neck, white 
bush scallop. Bean, snap, poled:

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M.
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month. 

Visiting Brethren We'icome.

blue lake, Kentucky wonler or 
Florida speckled. Beans, husk1 
Ford hook 242. Okra: clemson 
spineless, or Louisiana green vel
vet. Turnips: purple top and sho- 
goin for greens. Mustard: tender 
green.

Varieties recommended for this 
county or area is of utmost import
ance for success of the home gar
dener due to climate and soil.

PREMEASUREMENT FOR 
1956 COTTON EXPLAINED

Schleicher County cotton grow
ers can arrange for official meas
urements of their 1956 farm cotton 
acreage allotments prior to plant
ing time, the County Agricultural 
Stabilization a n d  Conservation 
Committee announced this week.

To get the premeasurement ser
vice, which is being provided on a 
cost basis, a cotton farmer must 
file a written request with the 
county ASC office prior to May 1, 
1956. The rate to be charged for 
the service in Schleicher County 
has been established at $12.50 per 
farm plus $3.00. for each plot over 
one, and payment based on this i 

I rate must be made at the time the 
request for measurement is filed.

The premeasurement is purely 
optional and is offered as a service 
to growers who prefer to have an 
official measurement to use as a 
planting guide.

All cotton in the county will be 
measured as soon as possible after 
it comes up to determine compli
ance with ten acreage allotment 
marketing quota program. When 
compliance is checked, the farm 
will be considered to be within the 

I farm acreage allotment if the crop 
is planted within the premasured 
area.

Rubel Aldredge of Austin and 
Glyndon Aldredge of Abilene are 
here and in San Angelo because of 
the serious illness of Mrs. Jerome 
Mitchell.

Dr. Jack I. Mowrey and his fam
ily had as guests during the Easter 
weeknd Mrs. Mowrey’s brother, Lt. 
and Mrs. W. C. Blevins and son 
Derek of Fort Hood.

The H. E. Browders have had as 
guests their grandsons, Billy and 
Don Haden of San Angelo.

Change In Commercial 
Beef Grade Announced

College Station.—Effective June 
1, 1956, the commercial grade of 
beef will be divided into two new 
grades designated as Standard and 
Commercial.

The Standard grade will be ap
plied to beef from younger animals 
while the name Comercial will be 
retained by beef from mature ani
mals falling in the present Com- 

i mercial grade. The present grades 
of beef are Prime, Choice, Good, 
Commercial, Utility, Cutter and 
Canner.

According to the USDA an
nouncement the revision was orig
inally recommended by the Cattle 
and Beef Industry committee. 
Comments from individuals and or
ganizations favored the change. It 
was the opinion of the Committee 
that it is impractical to merchan
dise, under the same grade desig
nation, beef from young animals 
which may qualify for the Com
mercial grade with only a small 
quantity of fat together with beef 
from much older animals which is 

! required to have a much greater 
1 degree of fatness. Also in some 
i parts of the country where sub- 
1 stantial portions of the younger 
type of Commercial beef are pro
duced and consumed, it is believed 
that some of this type of beef is 
not now being federally graded be
cause of prejudice against the 
name “Commercial” which has 
come to be associated with beef 
from older animals.

It was the committee’s opinion 
the change in grades would lead to 
a greater proportion of the young- 

! er beef being federally graded and 
this would result in increasing the 
marketing efficiency for meat of 
this grade and be beneficial to 
both producer and consumer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Dudley have 
gone to New Orleans to visit their 
daughter Mrs. P. A. Olson and 
family. They are expecting to ret
urn home via Denton, Dallas, and 
Gainesville, and will arrive here 
probably some time next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGinnes 
and children visited Sunday in 
Tennyson with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Brooks.

‘8 8 "  H O L ID A Y COUPE

TWO FRONT BUMPERS IN ONE___

f o r  p r o t e c t io n  h ig h  a n d  lo w  !

Here’s what’s out in front when you’re behind the wheel 
of a new Oldsmobile! It ’s the exclusive "Intagrille” , a 
full-depth bumper of sturdy steel, locked to the frame 
for your protection . . . double protection!
You not only get two bumpers in one— double protection 
high and low— but "Intagrille”  instantly indicates all 
the Oldsmobile beauty to follow.

NEW IDEAS EVERYWHERE! Behind the "Intagrille”  is 
beauty that’s yours only with Oldsmobile. And for 
smooth comfort the Oldsmobile chassis— solidly stabi

lized at six points— resists road roam, takes away side 
sway on curves and corners.

PLUS THE ONE-AND-ONLY ROCKET! Under the hood 
there’s the high-compression, high-torque Rocket— with 
a 9.25 to 1 compression ratio, and featuring advanced 
big-bore, short-stroke design . . .  a double winner in the 
1956 Mobilgas Economy Run!

ALL TOLD . . . IT’S THE CAR OF THE YEAR with the new 
features of the year— good reasons for you to get out 
of the ordinary, into an Olds now!

R O C K E T
E N G I N E

A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER! —

A G L E Y  M O T O R S
South Main Street Eldorado, Texas Phone 21591

OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS "THE ADVENTURES OF MARCO POLO” • AN EXOTIC 90-MINUTE MUSICAL * SAT., APRIL 14 • ON NBC-TV!
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Austin.—Rattle lines are fast 
forming. The scrap for control of 
the Texas delegation to the Demo
cratic national convention is a 
high-tension argument. Harmony is 
out. Now it’s a no-holds-barred, toe- 
to-toe slugfest.

It started when House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, leader of Texas’ 
liberal-loyalist forces and Godfa
ther of the Democratic Advisory 
council, proposed that U. S. Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson be Texas’ favorite 
son candidate for President of the 
United States and head the Texas 
delegation to the nominating con
vention in Chicago.

George W. Sandiln, chairman of 
the Democratic State Executive 
commitee, had proposed Gov. Al
lan Shivers as chairman.

Shivers charged that Byron Skel
ton, chairman of the DAC, had 
thought up the favorite son and 
chairman idea—and that Rayburn 
“ is just his mouthpiece.”

Shivers denounced Rayburn’s 
proposal as a “cynical and calcu
lated effort to divide the conserva
tive democrats of Texas—an at
tempt to maneuver the senator in
to the DAC-PAC camp.”

Then he challenged Johnson to 
denounce Liberal-Loyalist backing 
and take a stand for states’ rights.

Johnson’s answer was that eh 
would head only a middle-of-the- 
road delegation. Not one “from ei
ther fringe”—either ultra-conser
vative or ultra-liberal.

“No one knows better than Allan 
Shivers that I am not a creature of 
the ADA, DAC, PAC, NAACP, CIO 
or any other group he may have 
named,” snapped Johnson. “Nor 
am I an errand boy of reactionary 
big business or the Republican 
party.”

Verbal blasts between Washing
ton and Austin continued. Shivers 
accused Rayburn of “trying to run 
Texas from Washington.” Rayburn 
termed Shivers “an angry, con
fused, frustrated man—on a sink
ing ship.” Adding “I belong to no 
faction but the Democratic party.” 

Shivers replied that had he got
ten in the boat with Rayburn and 
Adlai Stevenson in ‘52, “we would 
have lost both the boat and the 
Tidelands.” He charged Rayburn 
with “being a Democrat first and 
an American second.”

Shivers has declared he will not 
pledge himself to support “any no
minee,” and will hold himself free 
to vote for the man he considers 
best for President, regardless of 
party—“and I hope it is a Demo
crat.”

Fencing between Johnson and 
Shivers was in milder tones, with 
Shivers concluding that he had no 
desire to battle with “my old 
friend, Lyndon Johnson.” Without 
withdrawing his demand for John
son to state his position on the is
sues, Shivers said “I would not 
stand in the way of Texas honoring 
him as chairman of the delegation 
or as favorite son.”

Johnson has not said whether he 
would permit his name to be pre
sented as a favorite son candidate, 
or whether he would take the 
chairmanship. He has said, how
ever, that he hopes to be a dele
gate.

All of which means a show
down fight for control of the Dem- 

| ocratic State Convention in Dallas, 
set for May 22. Liberals have pro
mised a contest there—and if they 
lose they will attempt to bar the 
conservatives from the national 
convention. Rayburn will be tem
porary chairman of the national 
convention.

Interposition Approved
Complying with Governor Shi

vers’ request, the Democratic State 
Executive committee has ordered 
on the July ballot a referendum on 
“interposition.” This seeks a vot
ers’ mandate for the Texas Legis
lature to petition Congress for a 
constitutional amendment re-estab
lishing a n d  protecting states’ 
rights. It is an attack on U. S. 
Supreme Court decisions, ^uch as 
the Tidelands, school segregation,

:federal control over natural gas, 
] ets., which Texas conservatives 
have branded as an unauthorized 
invasion of states’ rights.

Ineligible for Office?
C. T. Johnson, who testified five 

times under oath that he had spent 
“no more and no less” than $125 
in traveling the length and breadth 
of Texas while campaigning for 
Lt. Governor in 1954, now admits 
spending $1200 more than he re
ported. This exposure resulted 
from charges by Russell Bryant, 
Italy publisher, that Johnson could 
not have traveled an admitted 12,
000 to 15,0000 miles for $125 (or 

I approximately lc a mile.)
“There isn’t a standard make 

automobile made that doesn’t cost 
nearly 2c a mile for gas alone” 
said Bryant. “And Johnson testi
fied under oath that the $125 in
cluded not only gas, oil, tires, 
batteries, etc., but also such other 
necessary travel expenses as lodg
ing and meals.”

In admitting the $1200 addition
al expenditure Johnson stated that 
he did not report any expenses 
under $10. State laws require the 
reporting of all expenditures, and 
the names and addresses of per-

1 sons with whom more than $10 
I is spent. Falsification of a cam- 
i paign expense report prohibits 
i such candidate’s name from ap
pearing on the ballot at any suc
ceeding election.

Yarborough After Votes
A down-to-earth intensified cam

paign for governor now is under 
way by Austin Attorney Ralph W. 
Yarborough. His first official move 
was a cross-roads plea for contri
butions and support “from the 
common people who believe in the 
Democratic form of Government.”

Ads appear this week in weekly 
newspapers throughout Texas soli
citing one dollar or more from 
small-town contributors. It’s a 
“Dollars for Democracy” appeal.

Short Snorts: Atty. Gen. John 
Ben Shepperd has called for the es
tablishment of a Texas commission 
to define the boundaries in which 
the federal, state, county and city 
governments should operate. Also 
advocated is a code of ethics for 
public officials, those at the local 
as well as the state level. Injunc
tion suits have been filed in 
Gainesville by the State Bar of 
Texas, to restrain four non-attorn
eys from engaging in alleged unau
thorized practice of law. Newspap
erman Ed Kilman of the Houston 
Post is the newest member of the 
State Parks Board. Supreme Court 
Justice W. St. John Garwood, a 
long-time personal friend of Kil- 
man’s, administered the oath of of
fice in a ceremony in the Gover
nor’s office Tuesday. Applications 
from veterans for the purchase of 
land are being received by the 
Veterans’ Land Board at the rate 
of 500 per month.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. McIntosh 
spent the early part of the week 
in Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Johnnie Martin of Sonora, 
cook at the West Texas Cafe, has 
bought the Gladys McGill house in 
the south part of town, and is 
moving to the residence, which 
was formerly occupied by Rev. and 
Mrs. O. D. Cox. Mrs. Martin has a 
son in high school and a grown 
son who is employed at Sheffield. 
The family are Baptists.

Mrs. J. B. Dockal’s mother of 
Uvalde has been visiting the Dock- 
al family.

The E. E. Newlins had as week
end guests Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Coo
per of Big Spring.

NO AIR CONDITIONING

a

NO ICE CUBES 
(UGH!)

NO TELEVISION

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nixon and, 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Mayo and children of Eldorado and 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Herbert of 
San Angelo fished at Granite 
Shoals during the weekend.

James Alexander and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Belk visited Mr. 
Belk’s parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Belk at Miles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore and 
Mrs. W. E. Terry and boys of San 
Angelo spent Sunday in Rockwood 
with Mrs. Ashmore’s sister, Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary, who had all of her 
children with her during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker 
spent the weekend in San Angelo 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Tomlinson 
and baby.

Those spending a day or two 
with Mrs. W. H. McClatchy were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McClatchy of 
Snyder, who left Thursday morn
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Younger of 
Odessa, who were here Friday, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McClatchy 
of Midland, who spent Saturday 
here.

A guest in the Lee Jennings 
home is Mrs. Jennings’ mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Beene of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harper, who 
had their grandchildren with them 
a month on the ranch, met the 
children’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Wolfe of Dallas, at Santa 
Anna, where they spent the week
end and from where the Wolfes 
took their children home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Parks and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Alexander of 
Vincent visited the Alexanders, 
Parks, and other relatives in the 
, county over the Easter holidays.

NO ELECTRIC 
IRON

Modern family minus electricity

What would you do without lojy-cost electric 
service in your home? Well — you could 
use candles. And build fires. And use 
elbow grease for all the jobs Reddy Kilo
watt does automatically. If you did, you 
would be reminded quickly — and force
fully — how much your electric service does

at such low costs for each of the many jobs.
Your electric service is the biggest bar

gain in your family budget. What else gives 
you so much value in comfort, health, ease 
and fun? Keeping your electric service high 
in usefulness, low in cost is the main job 
of your electric service company.

W estlexas Utilities
Com pany

Weekend visitors on the Oliver 
Teele ranch were Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Barnett of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Crump of Abilene, 
and Mr. Teele’s mother Mrs. L. P. 
Teele of Mertzon.

Mrs. Robert Milligan is remodel
ing her house on the highway, add

ling two bedrooms and a utility 
| room. She has rented it to the Hay- 
hursts, who will move in May 1st.

Visiting their mother Mrs. Way 
King during the weekend were 
Desmond King and family of Od
essa, H. A. Burk and family of 
Snyder, and the Orland Harris and 
Sandy Donaldson families of Eldo
rado.

Jean Kuykendall of Brownwood 
spent from Friday to Monday with 
her mother, Mrs. Allen. Kuyken
dall.

Bill Bearce of Texas Tech was 
one of the students at home for 
the holidays.

Mrs. Bert Blaylock of Robert Lee 
spent Sunday with Eldorado rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon of Post 
visited Sunday with their parents 
Albert Nixon and Mrs. Hattie Blay
lock.

Bel Air Sport Sedan

YOUR

Chevrolet’s got three . . . Bel 
Air, "Two-Ten” and "One- 
Fifty.” With 20 sassy-styled 
models to pick from, there’s 
one just made for you!

ARE YOU A BEL AIR BUYER?

The Bel Air Series brings you 
luxuries and conveniences you 
won’t find in many models of 
higher priced cars. You also get 
Chevrolet’s record-breaking per
formance, with horsepower rang
ing up to 225!

“TWO-TEN” TO YOUR TASTE?

The “ Two-Ten” has its own 
sassy new styling and colorful 
new interiors. Body by Fisher, 
of course. And you get the 
stability and the sureness of 
control that make driving safer 
—and sweeter—in a Chevy!

ONE-FIFTY” FILL YOUR BILL?
There’s no lack of chrome trim 
in Chevrolet’s lowest priced 
series. And you can pick your 
power—V8 or 6. Come on in 
and see which one of Chevy’s 20 
new beauties suits you best!



EVERYD A Y
KO'vv' to  S£ A BETTER CO O K  
and save money too! 

ev
Horn* Sefvics Oir»<to. Cor»ot>o» Company | f |

This tim e o# y e a r , s tra w b e rr ie s  
a re  at th e ir  ( la v o r iv l  best. For %  
an  e a sy -to -p re p a re  fa m ily  d e s
se rt, m ak e  y o u r S tra w b e rry  Sh o rt
ca k e  a n d  the topp ing  w ith  C a rn a  
tion  E v a p o ra te d  M ilk , R em em b er, 
its d o ub le  rich ness and  h e a t- re f in 
ing  m ak e  it sp e c ia lly  su ita b le  fo r  
b a k in g . And don't fo rg et. C a rn a tio n  
is so rich it w hips.

STRAW BERRY SHORTCAKE  
Use youi favorite brand of packaged 
biscuit mix calling for milk, but in
stead of regular milk, use a mixture 
of 2 parts Carnation Evaporated Milk 
diluted with 1 part water Prepare and 
bake according to package directions 
Split biscuits and fill with sliced, 
sweetened strawberries Instead of ex
pensive whipping cream, use Carna
tion Whipped Topping 

CA R N A TIO N  WM5PPED TO P P IN G  
'/Makes 3 tups)

1. Chill l cup undiluted Carnation in 
icecube tray until ice crystals form 
through the milk (2* to 40 min
utes i . oi place the unopened can 
nn chopped ice for 2 to * hours

2. Pour into bo w l end  w h ip  until it 
Ju st bog ins to th ick e n  (abo ut 1 
m inute).

3. Add 2 tablespoons lemon juice and 
whip until verv stiff (about 1 or 2 
minutes morel

4. Fo M  In 7 t a b le s p o o n s  g r a n u la t e d
sugcsr.

5. Serve immediately as a topping for 
shortcake, puddings, cakes, pies, 
many de^errs

r

Low She!f Prices
SHOP

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Parker Foods Inc
Garden Hose 50 Ft. 

Plastic $2.49

3 CANE SUGAR, 10 Lbs. 93c
Schilliags Coffee, Lb, 81s
Dry Milk Carnation IQi. Size 74s

© ^ 2

Texas Grown

Vine Ripened Tomatoes 29c 
Baby Yellow Squash lb. 10c 
Green Onions, 2 Bunches 9c 
Bunch Radishes, 2 for 9c
Fresh Pint Box

STRAWBERRIES

Plastic Sprinkler “ 1.99
S veater Bags Pkg. of (

Plastic 5 34C
Basket Liners Bushel

Size 69c
Shower Caps Plastic 25c
GLASI9LA FLOUR £ 49c C87o

Fresh Frosted— 3 to 3i lb. ave.

HENS
Pound

3 9 c

$  $ DOLLAR SAVERS $ $
Biz 12 Oz. 20 for
HANDI-CAN DRINKS___ $1.00

6 Oz Joan Of Arc 17 Cans
TOMATO J U IC E __________ $1.00

Tall Cans 8 for
CARNATION M IL K ______ $1.00

Libbvs 303 Cans 4 cans
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL_________$1.00

12 oz Bottle 6 for
SUN SPUN CATSUP _ _ _ _  $1.00

All meat, 303 cans 3 cans
ARMOUR STAR CHILI __ $1.00

Qt. Red River 4 for
SOUR or DILL P ICK LES—$1.00

46 oz Can 0. V. 4 for
TOMATO J U IC E __________ $1.00

4  oz Cans, Red Seal 6 for
VIEN N A  SA U SA G E_______ $1.00

34 oz Cans, Chuck Time, 10 for
VIENNA SA U SA G E_______ $1.00

12 oz. can Red Seal 3 cans
LUNCHEON M EA T_______$1.00

24 Oz Can 2 cans
AUSTEX CH ILI___________$1.00

16 oz. Can 5 Cans
ARMOURS TAM ALES____$1.00
24 can Libbys 3 Cans
SLICED PEA C H ES______ $1.00

24 can Libbys 3 cans
HALVES PEACHES_______$1.00
24 Can 0. V. 3 for
PEAR H A L V E S ______ $1.00

46 oz. Libbys 3 for
PINEAPPLE J U IC E ______ $1.00

24 can Sun Spun 7 cans
WHITE HOM INY__________ $1.00

No 1 cans Pine Grove 15 for 
CREAM STYLE CORN __ $1.00

303 can Sun Spun 6 for
WHOLE GREEN BEANS $1.00

1 Lb Bunte, Chase 2 Boxes
CHOC COV CHERRIES __ $1.00

1 Lb Box Bunte (reg. 1.25)
ASST. CHOCOLATES ___  $1.00

1 Lb Box, Bunte Reg. $1.25
Old Fashion CHOCOLATE $1.00

Steeles 303 can 8 cans
NEW PO TA TO ES__________ $1.00

Gladiola white, marble, etc. 5 for 
CAKE M IX E S ______________ $1.00

12 Oz. Glass Sun Spun 4 for 
Strawberry PRESERVES $1.00

4 Roll Pack 12 Rolls
ZEE TO ILET T IS S U E _____$1.00

303 Cans, Kuners 5 cans
TENDER GARDEN PEAS $1.00

303 cans Sun Spun 9 cans
TURNIP GREENS _ _ _ _ _ _  $1.00

Loin

STEAK
Seven-Cut

ROAST
T-Bone

STEAK

Pound

59c
Pound

43c
Pound

69 c
iSIfr?

Bar-B-Q Beef Lb.

RIBS - 23c
7-Cut Lb.

STEAKS 49c
Derined, Star (Sliced) Lb.

Slab Bacon 39c
s £

303 cans Sun Spun 
MUSTARD GREENS

9 cans

300 cans Sun Spun 10 cans 
PORK & B E A N S _________ $1.00
303 cans Sun Spun 8 cans
SP IN A C H _________________ $1.00

2 for 39c

16 Oz. Box

Spic & Span 29c
Large Box

TIDE . . 29c
Giant Cans

BABO
16 Oz Box

SOILAX . 29c
29 Oz. Wool Rug Cleaner

GLAMORINE 98c
Foam Upholstery Cleaner 16 oz

Glamorine $1.29
Johnsons

Paste Wax
Bruce

Luster Wax
Aero

Dust Hops

16 Oz

63c
32 Oz

98c

9Sc

12 Oz. Rayon

MOPS 1.29
Pkg of 10 Refill

JONNYMOPS 29c
No. 3 New Green Straw

BROOMS $1.19
One-Wipe, Washable

DUST CLOTH 69c
Handy Feather

DUSTERS 69c
Metal

DUST PANS 39c
32 oz. Parsons Household

Ammonia .
6 Oz. Bottle— Window Cleaner

WINDEX .
29c
3 9 c

Rubber Gloves

Bluettes $1.49 t i


